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Alswer three question from Section A and three question from Ssction B.
Assume suitable dala uberevet necessa+'.
lllustralc )our ans$ er necessaq, with the help oi neat sketches.
Use of slide rule iogarithmic tables, Steam tables, Mollicr's Chart, Drarving
instrument, Thennodlnamic table for moist air, Psychrometric Charts and
Reliigeration charts is permitled.
Use ofcell phones is not pcrmitted.
lJse ofpcn Blue/Black inurefill oDIy lbr *dting the answer book.

SECTION _ A

What are the factoB *hich govems the selectiol of matcaial for a machioe component?l. a)
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b) What is mcaot by 'Hole bosis system' imd 'Shaft basis system'? Which one is prefened and
rvl,y?

OR

a) Explain :

i) Ductiliq
ii) Fundamenl?Ll d.!iation.

b) State briefly Lrnilatcra.l slstcm oftolemnces covcring the points ofdeioilion, applications
and advantages over the bilateml systcm.

a) How arc the keys cllrssiEed? DIaw neat sketches of dillcrent types of keys and state their
applications.

b) Describe the working *ith neat sketch aod explain $'hen and where it is used.

i) Oldham's Coupliry
ii) Splines.

b) tr'hat is the purpose ofbeoring lubricatioo?

a) Describe the differeat types of failurcs of rivetted joint.

b) What do you urderstand by the te[m uelded joint? How it differs from rivettedjoint?

OR

a) Design a cast ton llange coupling to contrect t!\'o shafl in order to transmit 20 kW at 250 l0
rpm and hayirtg allowablo shear stess of 40N/mm2. '[hc ivorking stress should not exceed

30N/nm2. Assume that is same matedal is used for shafl and kcy, The crushirrg skess is

twice value of shear stess. The maximum torque is 25% geater,
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6. a) What do you undersland bY lenn'efl'icienc) oidvctcdioint'?

b) Fig (A) shows a lap diamond johl. Detemins the strength and efiiciency of the joint-

Altemativel] if the rivets are placed such thal there arc tbree rivets in each rcw, what q'ould

be the strcngth {nd elliciency ol ioint T 1he allo\able stesses are 120 MPa in tension, 80

MPa in shear aDd 210 MPa in crushing. Assumc hole diamet()r equal to the rivet diameter.
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7. a)

h)

E. a)

ris. (A)

SECTION - B

What do you undcrstand by simplex, duplex and triplex chaiDs,

State thc advnntagcs and disadlartages oflhe chain drive ovu belt drive

OR

Explain *it} irs .'ffect on po\\er tr.uNmission :

i) Initial tensiun

ii) Centrifugal tcnsion
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b) A belt 100 mm rvicle ard l0 rnm thick is lransmitting po$er al 1000 meters/min. The net 10

driving tension is 1.8 times the tension on thc slac'k side. If the safe permissible stress on

the belt section in 1.6 lvlPa. calculate the ma.\imum po\jrer, that can be aansmifted at this

specd. Assume dcnsity oftho leathcr as 1000kg/m3.

Calculate the.lbsolute maximunl po\verthat can be transmitted by this belt and the speed at

rl-hich this carr bc transmittcd.

9, a) How are thc gear classilied and what are thc various tems uscd in spur gear tcmlinology? 7

b) What are the various forces actiog on woIm afld worm gears.

OR
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10. a)

h)

ll. a)

Explain the tclms r

i) Tooth thickness

ii) Circular pitch

iii) Pitch point

Explain the different causes <rf gear tooth failures and suggest possible remedies to avoid
such failures.

What are the important points to be considercd rvhile designing a pressure vessel?
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7h) Dislinguish betwccn circu)ltrcntial stress and longitudinal stress in a cylindrical shcll,
\\'hcn subiected to an intemal pressure.

0tt

12. a) Describc $,ith sketchcs, the various q?es of pipe joints commonly used in engineering
practice.

b) A cast steel cylinder of 350 mm inside diameler is to contain tiquid al a pressEe of
l3.5N/mmr. It is closcd at both ends b1 flat cover plates *hich are nrade ol'allol steel arod

are attached h]'bolts.

Determioe (he wall thickress ofthc cylinderifthe rnaximumhoop stress in the material

is limitcd to 55 trlPa.

Calculate the minimum thickness necessary ofthe cover plates ifthe workirg stess is

nol to exceed 65 MPa.
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